
proceedings gf public Hearing for M/s THDC India Ltd, Khuria Coal Super Thermal Power

proicct,s (Z x 660 MW) coal based power generation proiect proposed at villages along the

National Itighway No.91- Dasera Khedli, fhanpur, Naiphal (Unchagaon) and Rukanpur'I'ehsil

Khuria, Bulandshahr district, chaired by Additional District Magistrate fAdministration),
Ilulandshahr dated 01.08.2015 in morning 11:00 am in Tehsil auditorium, khuria, district

Ilulandshahar.

As rcfcrcnccd abovc rcgarding environmentai clearance approval of coal based power gencration

projcct o1M/s 'f I IDC India Ltd, Khurja Coal based Super Thermai Power Project's (2 x 660 MWJ coal

bascd powcr generation project installation in village located along the National lJighway No' 91-

I)ascra Kedli, Jhanpur, Naiphal [uchagaon) and Ruknpur Tehsil Khurja, Bu]andshahr district has

, appliecl ancl Iloard has addressed and requested District Magistrate, Ilulandshahr and Ilegional

Of,t'icc of U.t). Pollurion Control Uoard vide Ietter no. F62072/C-8/NOC/159 l2/15 datcd

03.06.2015. ln compiiance with the instructions for conducting the public hcaring l)istrict

Magrstratc, Ilulanshahr has been requested to set her date, place and time for the same. Aftcr thc

pcrrnission rcceived by District Magistrate, ADM, Bulandshahr conducted the public hearing on

01.08.2015 at timc 11:00 am at'l.ehsil Auditorium, Khurja, District Bulandshahr.

ln accordancc with the notification of Environment & Forest Ministry, Gol 1986, section 3, its sub-

scction [1) & (ZJ, clause no. A, and its provisions given in the Notification No' S'O' 1533 dated

14"0g.2006 which further amended as 5.O.-3067 [E) Dated 01.L2.2009, the date of public hearing

1or thc proposcd project was advertized a month before the due date of Public llcaring, in IIindi

ciaity ncwspapcr "Amar Ujala" llulandshahr edition dated 28.06.2015, and "llindustan'fimes" Dclhi

cdiLion datcd 2t1.06.20L5 in I'inglish newspaper'

A{icrwards, public hcaring was conducted under the chairmanship of ADM, Shri Vishal Singh as

nominaLed by District Magisrate in 'l'ehsil Auditorium Khurja, District I3ulandshahr. Irollowing

mcmbcrs wcrc present during the public hearing:

1" Sh. Vishal Singh, ADM (Admin), Bulandhshar as Chairman;

2. Sh. Indu Prakash Singh, Dy collector, Khurja, District Bulandshahr;

:). Sh. Ashutosh Chauhan, Regional Officer, U.P, Pollution Control Iloard, Ilulandhahr;

+. Sh. Gcctcsh Chandra, Assistant Scientific 0fficer, U.P. Pollution Control Iloard, 13ulandhahr;

5. Sh. Anand Shrinant, fehsildaar- Karmik, Khurja, District Bulandshahr;

6. Sh" I).K. Gupta, Junior [inginccr, U.P. Pollution Control I]oard, Bulandhahr;

7. Sh. Satycndra pratap Singh, Junior Engineer, U.P. Pollution Control Board, Ilulandhahr;

g. Sh. I{am Avtar Sharma, Revenue 0fficer, Khurja, District Bulandshahr;

g. Sh.l)harmendra Kumar,'fypist/Clerk, U.P. Pollution Control Board, Bulandhahr;

10. Sh. It. K. Bhat, Additional General Manager, S,T.P.P. Khur;a, D{strict Bulandshahr;

11. Sh. Arvincler Singh, 13rara, Consultant, Mantec Consultants, Pvt I.td., New Delhi

Photocopy of other attcndees of the meeting is attached'
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Sh. Ashutosh Chauhan, Ilegional Officer, UP Pollution Control Board, Ilulandhahr welcomcd and
addrcsscd the present members and public and brief about the project. Irirstly he invited the
consultant of M/s 'f I{DC India Ltd, Khurja, District Bulandshahr to explain the proposed project and
insist thc public to raise their opinions, comments and provide their suggestions for the samc.

Sh. Mukui Sharma (Manager- Design Thermal) informed that M/s THDC India Ltd was established
61 llth July 19Bt).'fllDCIL has under taken Hydro Projects and Power is being supplicd to
I{ajasthan, I)clhi, lJttar Pradesh and other States of Northern region. This public hearing is being
conductcd today i.e, on 01,0U.2015 for the 2x660 MW Thermal Power Project which is going to be

cstablishcd in Village Dashera in Tehsil Khurja, The environmental Impact Assessment Report in
rclation to thc thermal power project was prepared in compliance with all the instructions issued
by the Iinvironment Directorate for the project and almost 10 samples for water, air, noise, soil,
vcgctation and othcr has been tested and samples were collected in 10 km radius of the project
cluring Octobcr-November 2014. After testing the samples it was found that water, air, noise, soil
and environmcnt around the project are as per the standards. There is only village land and
agricultural land all around the proposed project and there is no wildlife sanctuary present.

A{tcrwards this was informed that DPR of Khurja, Coal Based Super'Ihermal Power Project {2x660
MW) coai bascd power project at village Dashera, Khurja, District Bulandhahr of M/s 'IIIDC Inciia
Ltd has becn prepared by M/s NTPC for which 1400 acre land is required. The provision has been
madc to construct 275 m high Chimney to release the emission generated through 2 x 660 MW
units. Aiso thcre is provision to take permission from CGWB, New Delhi for the water requircd for
the proposcd projcct and availability of coal has been sanctioned by Railway Board, New Delhi.

Sh. A. S. IJrara, Managing Director, Mantec Consultants Pvt Ltd, New Delhi told that measurcs lbr
pollution control will be adopted as per environmental clearance accorded by the Environment and
Iiorcst Ministry, Gol and nearby villagers will get benefited directly or indirectly by the pro.ject
activity. I"urther, it was expiained that everyone is well aware about the importance of thc
elcctricrty and all measures to reduce the impact of thermal power project will be establish.

Sh. Vivek consultant/representative of Mantec Consultant Pvt Ltd New Delhi welcomed all thc
charred mcmbers and public and made them aware that guidelines issued by the Department of
Iinvironment in view of pollution prevention has been adopted so that there will be minimai impact
ol'thc proposcd thermal power project. Further it was stated that various parameters have bccn
testcd around the 1Okm radius of the study area. It was observed after the investigations that
villages lies ncarby the project area are fertile and there were no rivor area, bird places or wiirllifc
sanctuary. All parameters observed are as per the standard and the vegetation around the project is
ol tropical climate. After the complete description about the project, public present at the public
hearing was invited to provide their comments/suggestions.

Ilcgional Officer, UPPCB, Ilulandshahar had asked the consultant about the piovisions to minimize
thc impact of water/air pollution likely to be generated by the product.
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Sh. I{. K. Ilhatt, Additional General Manager, S.T.P.P. Khurja, told that land acquisition work by M/s
'l'l Il)C will bc done through U.P.S.l.D.C for the installation of proposed 2x660 MW units. Liquid/solid
wastc gcncrated due to thermal power project will not be stored in the open lands and thcrc is

provision for the establishment of 275m high Chimney along with E.S.P to release the efllucnt

gcncratcd. Also it was stated that due to higher height of the chimney, the impact of the smokc

gcncratcd will be low and there will be appropriate mitigation measures to control the sulphur-di-

oxide. Green Belt wili be developed around the project area and water sprinkling will be also done

to controi thc dust emission. Further it was told that cooling water, DM Piant and Sewage generated

cfflucnt will be treated by latest methods/technologies and zero discharge technologies will bc

adoptcd which has been mentioned in the DPR prepare by NTPC.

ILcgional Officcr, UPPCB, Ilulandshahr asked the consultant, how the ash generated by the units will
gc[ disposcd off. Consultant told that there is a provision that ash generated by the units wili bc

disposcd through slurry in the ash pond within the project area boundary.
I{cgional OfTiccr, UPPCll, Ilulandshahr asked the consultant that where the decantents water wi}l be

uscd gcneratcd by the ash pond. Consultant stated that effluent/outflow generated by ash pond will
bc rccyclcd in the form of slurry.

I{cgional Officcr, UPPCB, Ilulandshahr asked the consultant that ash generated from the opcratron

of thc unit for disposal would generate problems during rainy season. Is there any provision to

install A.W.R.S.? Consultant stated that ash water recycle system will be installed for ash generated

fiom the disposal of outflow and for the treatment of the domestic outflow. S tP will be installed

whose treated watcr will be used for irrigation of the green belt. Further it was stated that there is

also provision for ash generated from the operation of the unitwill be totally disposed off and also

gcncratcd ash will be distributed to the nearby villagers so that they can utilize it for making

interlocking bricks and other different products for their livelihood.

ILcgional Officcr, IJPPCB, Bulandshahr asked the consultant that how much ash ponds will be

constructcd for the ash gencrated by thermal power project, Consultant told that two ash ponds

will bc constructed for the ash disposal, generated from the operation of the unit and greenbelt will
bc dcvelopcd around those ash pond areas. Under CSR scheme for the proposed project an amount

will bc utilizcd in construction of schools, roads, hospitals and also plantation will be carried out.

Also M/s'l'lll)C is utilizing cent percent amount in already existing units in other areas. For this

unit, CSR amount of about 20 Cr. per year will be used cent percent in the development of ncarby

villages..

Ilegional Olliccr, UPPCB, Bulandshahr asked the consultant that *t rt L the amount and paramcters

of the CSI{ schcme proposed for this project? Consultant replied that two percent of the total profit
altcr tax of the project will be utilized for the purpose of CSR which will be utilized for the

dcvclopmcnt of the nearby villages also there are provisions of Government of India as per 0,5% of
thc cost of thc project should be used for CSR purpose. By this project employment will be off'ercd

to thc ncarby villagers whose number will be approximately 2000.
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I{egional officer, UPPCB, Bulandshahr directed the consultant that ash generated by the operation
{iom the project should not be dump into rivers/nalla at any cost. Consultant stated that as per Dlrll
prcparcd by N'I.PC, latest techniques will be used for the installation of units and unit will be
opcrated at zcro discharge principle, Water to be used in the project will be brought from Upper
Ganga Canal and water will be recycled too. Rooftop rainwater harvesting system will be installed
lor collccting the water generated during the rainy season which will be discharged and raise thc
watcr Icvcl.

I{cgional olficer, IJPPCB, Ilulandshahr asked the consultant that what measures will be taken {br the
cllluent gcncrated from Ilack Wash of DM Plant? Consultant told that effluent of any,type generatcd
from the project will not be disposed outside the project's boundary.

I{cgional officcr, UPPCB, Bulandshahr asked the consultant that how the outflow generated from
thc offlucnt purification system will get disposed off ? Consultant stated that water will be sprinklcd
through watcr sprinklers installed in the Coal Handling Unit for effluent generated by the installcd
clllucnt purification system.

Al)M [Admin), District I]ulandshahr invited the public present in the public hearing to present their
comments/suggestions.

Shri Kamal Singh, Village Dussehra informed that project will emit smoke, ash & other pollutants
during operation that will affect environment & our health and the agricuiture land ncarby the
projcct may losc its fcrtility. During project operation, the agricultural lancl may get affected by thc
wastc gcneratcd fiom the plant, if it is not L00% recycled and reused,
Consultant statcd that a chimney of 275m in height will be installed to reduce/control the air
pollution which will be generated from the operation of thermal power plant. Installation of lisp
shall also bc ensured to minimize the impact of air pollutants emitted from the 'fpp on nearby
agricultural land, environment and population. The wastewater will be completely reuse4 aftcr
rlcccssary trcatment and the recycled water shall be used in the green belt dcvelopment. 'Ihe
proposcd projcct of 2x660 MW capacities will be commissioned as per the ZLD guidelines issued by
Moljl;, Gol and the DPI{ of the same is prepared by NTPC with inclusion of modern technology.

Shri Kamal Singh, Village Dussehra asked what are the provisions to be adopted to control the
emission of fly ash generated from the coal handling? Consultant replied that covered trucks will
bc used for the transportation purpose and water sprinkling to be done regularly for dust
supprcssion !
Shri Rajkumar Singh, Village Dussehra asked that Most of the farmers are dead whose land is
acquircd for the proposed project and hence, they are not registered as land owner recorri.
Appropriatc compensation has also not been given to their families so far. Also, it was informed
that the projcct commissioning is allowed only if compensation will be given by 15.08.201Ii.
Ilcsides, Shri Il'aj Kumar Singh has submitted a written list of queries regarding negative impacts
that may arise due to proposed project [Xerox copy is attached).
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Shri Omveer Singh, Village Dussehra told that proper compensation of the land acquired and all
thc basic facrlities should be provided to the villagers.
Shri Raikumar Singh, Village Dussehra stated that employment should be given to the villagers.

Shri Indu Prakash Singh, SDM, Khurja stated that after the completion of public hearing list of all
thc villagers cxcept village Dussehra will be prepared within the next two working days without
any dclay. Irrojcct commissioning will be done only after compensation is given.

Shri R,K.Ilhatt, AGM, S'|PP Khurja assured that the compensation of the land acquired for the
proposcd 1.lll)C S'|PP (2X660 MW) will be given by the end of August 201.5.

Shri Raikumar Singh, Village Dussehra told that the time duration has been extended L0 times in
thc past and last extension was given 16 weeks ago. Kindly inform the deadline for the
compensation. Shri I{,K.llhatt, AGM, STPP Khurja replied that the compensation is likely to bc
distributed by the end of August 2015.

Shri Kamal Singh, Village Dussehra stated that the value of the land has been increased; hencc
compcnsation amount may be relooked into. Last date of the compensation distribution may be
informcd.

Shri Hariom Singh, Village Dussehra stated that due to construction of boundary wall nearby
villages may be disconnected and their routes will be diverted. What are the provisions made to
connoct thcse villages from the National highway in this regard? Also, it was asked that the villagc
scwer drains, storm drains, village ponds, Muktidham area, aid to homeless widows and the land
compensation amount was declared as 721.00 INR. Will the company increase the compensation in
timc? Kindly inform in writing and explain to villagers.

Shri Ilaripal Singh, Ex-MLA, Khurja informed that almost 50% of the people sitting in the public
hcaring havc no idea about the environment. In present scenario, circle rate of the land to bc
acquircd is 7000.0 INR. What is the significance of conducting this public hearing after obtaining
clearanccs from all the departments?

Shri Kamal Singh, Viilage Dussehra stated that it is requested to the administration that TI-IDC
shall adopt thc most affected villages, And make them Adarsh Gram, Also, it is asked that village
Nagla which is most affected from this project will be rehabilitating to some other location or not?

Shri Madhur Chauhan, Village Dussehra asked that will the discharged effluent which is used for
grccnbclt dcvelopment be treated effluent or raw effluent? Will the treated water be reused
completely or not? Shri Sanjay Kher, AGM, THDC India Ltd has replied L\Oo/o recycle and reuse
condition is given in environment clearance provision. It was also ensured that water used for the
grccnbclt dcvclopment will not be polluted one in any means.

Shri Indrapal Sharma, Village Dussehra asked that the laborers will be hired by contractors for the
projcct then why docs he give job to local people?
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ADM (Admin) thanked ail the participants for attending the public hearing with patience and
raised their queries. AIso, he ensured that the compensation against the land acquired for thc
projcct is being done with the help of Member of Parliament [MP) and local administration.

SDM, Khuria informed that the public hearing is conducted to listen to the environmental issues
duc to proposed project. Efforts are being made towards compensation for the acquired land. AIso,
it was informcd that the employment will be given to the local people from the nearby villages.
Iiurthcr, it was also informed that the today's activity and questions/answers have been recordcd
and will bc submitted to the concerned agency with CD, other relevant documents and rccords.

Shri Kailash Sharma, Viilage Rukanpur informed that project affected village Rukanpur Nagla to
bc rehabilitatcd to some other place as per R&R policy. M/s TI{DC has informed that the project
affcctcd villagc Ilukanpur Nagia will be deveioped as per the guidelines and policy of government of
India.

Shri Kailash Sharma, Village Rukanpur asked that what are the benefits from the proposed project
to thc local peopie? M/s'fflDc has informed that the local people will be benefitted from the
proposcd projcct and all the project affected villages will be connected to the National Highway.

Shri Kamal Chauhan, viilage Dussehra suggested that no bypass route is constructed for the
ILoad/National highway in Gujarat state where NTPC plant was constructed.

M/s THDC has replied that according to MoEF, Gol; project will not be established up to 500 meters
distance from the National Flighway. Provision of a bypass road is also made in this regard and to
facilitate transport of locai peopie, all the necessary arrangements will be made and no piace of
rcligious/social importance will be disturbed.

ADM, Khuria, Ilulandshahr asked the public to submit their any further questions / suggestion
rcgarding environment as soon as possible regarding the public hearing.

I{egional Officer, UPPCB, Bulandshahr again invited the public to present their
comments/suggestions.

Aftcr commcnts/ suggestion by the public closure of public hearing was announced after taking
pcrmission from the Regional Officer, UPPCB.

-sd-

Geetcsh Chandra
Asst. Scientific officer U.P.
Pollution Control ISoard

Bulandshahar

-sd-

Ashutosh Chauhan
Regional officer

U.P. Pollution Control Board
Bulandshahar

-sd-

Vishal Singh
ADM [AdminJ

Distt, Bulandshahar
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